Cinta Hermo
Singer-songwriter from Andalusia living in Helsinki. Concerts in 20 countries, 7 records with the world music band "Piirpauke". First
solo album “El Canto de la Sirena” 2008. Second solo album “Reina de tus amores”, releases at Night of the Arts of Helsinki 2012.
She creates and directs Hav- Helsinki Arte Vivo, a multicultural project dedicate to Peace, Nature and Hunger Eradication, with more
than 50 international artists involved in concerts -2010/2011/2012/2013.
Tour in Spain & Scandinavia autumn 2013
September in Catalonia and Andalusia, 3 different projects in duo and trio. Very successful concerts in Denmark, Sweden and Finland,
including Etnosoi Festival, with NNN (New Nordic Native).
Quest artist at the opening party of XVI Helsinki Flamenco Festival. Lavaklubi, National Finnish Theater, 2013.
Cinta Hermo- The Fandango, father of Flamenco. Huelva Información 2012
Teatro del Mar, Punta Umbría. Huelva.Spain 2011
World Village Festival. Helsinki 2011/2012
A fantastic workshop with the children of Kaisaniemi, Helsinki.
Cinta Hermo fascinate the audience, XV Tampere Flamenco Festival. Aamulehti.
Brilliant Hermo´s performance in the Big Theater. Odiel Información, Huelva. Spain
Concert for the Finnish President, Tarja Halonen, in Kultaranta´s Palace, Finland.
Helsinki hire a flamenco singer. Helsingin Sanomat.

“There are a very few people who you can fall in love with at first sight. Cinta is a very spiritual person”. Mauri Lehtovirta, culture
producer of Helsinki City.
“A woman with enthusiasm, full of creativity. She is like a breeze of fresh and soft air”. Inma González. General director of RTVA.
“This artist, residing in the Country of Thousand Lakes, knows the popular music of Huelva, fandango, like her own pockets. I believe
her love, divided between the northern cold and the southern warming sun, has been converted into a music and inspiration to write
her poems and sing them to the world”. Ricardo Pachón, flamenco producer who has made many of the best flamenco records and
films.
"Music is one of the only languages you can understand without knowing the words. Wonderful pictures". Audience.
"Music of Silence and Ligth", Cinta Hermo is building a bridge between Finland and Andalucía". Turun Sanomat.
"Cinta Hermo, Ambassador of Arts". Haaga-Helia´s University.
"Cinta Hermo is the creator and director of HAV- Helsinki Arte Vivo- a multicultural project for Peace, Nature and the Eradication of
hunger. She has demonstrated an ability to unite different cultures, evident in her discography of 7 CD’s with the world music group
Piirpauke and 2 solo CD’s, and by bringing together multicultural Helsinki resident artists in brilliant concerts in Stoa, in the spring
2012, specially developed for the HAV project. (www.cintahermo.wix.com/hav)
Cinta chose about 50 artists from 5 continents for an extraordinarily rich linguistic collaboration, united through music as the
universal language. The audience was enthusiastic and the concert series had a grand finale attended by then Finland’s President Tarja
Halonen.
From the HAV encounter, the group Ethnopolis was born; once again musical multilingualism on stage (Australia, Algeria, Brazil, Iran,
and Spain). Ethnopolis performed in Maailma Kylässä (World Village Festival) in Helsinki last May 2012 and had a closing concert in
Vuotalo in November 2012, which was a colorful, magical farewell that left the door open for future encounters. We are sure the
Andalusian Cinta Hermo with her intense heart and flamenco know how will continue to look for a better world with her art.
As organizers and producers from the City of Helsinki, we are very happy to see the cultural progress, richness, and tolerance that is
lived nowadays in Finland. It is an honor to confirm these words". Helsinki, 7.3.2013. Petra Hannus/ Cultural producer of Helsinki
Hada Maga - Music & Lyrics by Cinta Hermo http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gsJriP0vqsk
Pececillo de luna - Music &Lyrics by Cinta Hermo www.youtube.com/watch?v=bEtUjSnDgVA&feature=c4-overview&list=UUX8ddToFif4reAlnPrgegyA
Interview/Una flamenca en el Norte http://elclubexpress.com/blog/2013/05/15/cinta-hermo-una-flamenca-en-el-nort/
www.cintahermo.blogspot.fi/?spref=fb www.myspace.com/cintahermo www.cintahermo.wix.com/cintahermo www.facebook.com/cintahermo
www.youtube.com/mschermo www.twitter.com/cintahermo www.google.com/profiles/cintahermo www.linkedin.com/cintahermo

cintahermo@gmail.com

